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• “The financial structure of Climate Smart Agriculture 
is built on evaporating carbon markets”  IATP 
 
• “Climate Smart Agriculture….. but the term is so 
broad that we fear it is a front for…….. “ ESSAFF 
There are some extreme views on 
CSA 
Agriculture and Rural Development 
Day 2011 
Informal feedback: More clarity needed on CSA 
  
                    
 
 












GHG CO2-eq tonne 
per capita 
Trade-offs 
• Trade-offs across sub-sectors 
– Residues to soils or livestock? 
• Trade-offs across spatial scales 
– e.g. More productive agriculture can result in forest 
clearance 
• Trade-offs for different kinds of households 
– E.g. livestock risk insurance tends to exclude female-
headed households 
• Trade-offs through time 
– E.g. Livestock risk insurance to reduce losses could 



































• Nutrient management 
• Tillage/residue management 
• Water management 
• Rice management 
• Agro-forestry 
• Set-aside, land use change 
 
A key need? 
• Decision support tools to decide where to 
invest? (mitigation, adaptation & food 
security) 
Five areas for investment 
 • Intensification & forest 
governance 
• Sustainable land management 
(SLM) practices 
• Alternate wetting and drying 
systems in irrigated rice 
• Improved nitrogen use 
efficiency   
• Increased intensity of ruminant 
production in Africa to reduce 




Example:  Brazil 
• Major global food producer with 70% of 
emissions from deforestation, land use change 
• Integrated approach to land use policy 
Poverty reduced from 20% in 2004 to 7% in 2010 
• Target: Reduce Amazon deforestation by 80% 
by 2015 
Ecological and economic zoning plans plus satellite monitoring to 
fight illegal logging and balance competing land uses 
• 2008 National Climate Change Plan 
• Forest Code: forest cover in rural areas  
  
                    
 
 




“Climate smart means landscape 
and policy smart” 
But not sufficient in the long run 
E.g. four Vietnamese villages: 
• Forestry actions save:  7-to 15 Gg CO2- eq. 
 
  
• > 30 years……. 
....increased GHG emissions from other 
changes cancel out the benefits from 
sequestration (esp. pig and rice 
production) 






Yield not compromised 
 “The experts agree: only soils can sequester 
significant amounts of atmospheric Carbon in 
the next 30 years. Every other solution will take 
















Key adaptation strategies 
Incremental adaptation to progressive climate 
change 
• Closing the yield gaps 
• Raising the bar – breeding for 2030s+ 
Climate risk management 
• Technologies (e.g. flood-resistant varieties) 
• Institutions (e.g. index-based insurance) 
• Climate information systems (e.g. seasonal forecasts) 
Transformative adaptation 
• Changing production systems 
• Changing livelihood portfolios 
Breeders and modelers of Africa 












• Index based on satellite images and modelled 
relationship to livestock mortality 









Mali farmer climate advisories 
• Climate information to farmers for decision 
making 
• Data from: WMO; ACMAD, NMS; farmers 
themselves 
• Forecasts provided for three‐days, ten‐days, 
and seasonal (inc. crop health...) 
• Attention to needs of farmers 
• Up to 80 percent higher yields for participating 
farmers 
• Lessons leaning and scaling up across Sahel? 
Mobile phones for weather 
and market related risks in 
India 
• Reuters Market Light (RML) provides daily 
SMS 
• For two preferred crops in local languages 
• Crop prices, input advisories, weather 
forecast 
• Very positive feedback from farmers 
• Cell phone companies, banks, input 
suppliers, researchers, NMS 
EA Regional Learning 
partnership 
• Information exchange, capacity strengthening, 
building consensus, coherent dialogue and 
action 
Partners include 
• National agricultural and environmental agencies 
• Research providers (international, regional and national) (e.g. CCAFS) 
• Development NGOs (e.g. CARE) 
• Policy think tanks (e.g. Food, Agriculture and Natural Resources Policy 
Analysis Network) 
• Regional meteorological agencies (e.g. Climate Prediction and Applications 
Centre) 
• Regional economic community (e.g. Common Market for Eastern and 
Southern Africa) 
• Advisory services (e.g. Farm Radio Africa; Arid Lands Information Network), 
• Farmer organisations (e.g. East African Farmer Federation),  
• Parliamentary agencies (e.g. Southern African Development Community 
Parliamentary Forum) 
Types of activities 
• Common messages 
to UNFCCC COP17 
• Research priorities 
• Communities of 
practice 
– Synergies across 
diverse projects (e.g. 
AGRA, Gates, 
CGIAR) 
– Carbon markets for 
agriculture 
Parks et al CSIRO 
Transformative adaptation 
Relocation of grape 
production or wineries to 
cooler regions 






CSA, in summary: 
• Takes into account: food security, adaptation and 
footprint 
• CSA must be foremost about development itself and 
address smallholder concerns 
• Crucial to manage trade-offs (via policy, landscape 
approaches, incentives to farmers, new technologies) 
• Context matters meaning that CSA is widely different 
in different places 
• Can be at various scales: from the field to global 
agreements 
• Development  & footprint →green growth 
www.ccafs.cgiar.org 
Sign up for science, policy and news e-bulletins  
follow us on twitter @cgiarclimate 
